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Industries for Women in Rural Com-
munities. 
M1·s. Woolman gave an interesting 
talk Tuesday morning on the develop-
m nt of industries for women in the 
rural districts. She said tha.t there 
aro many women a.nu gil'l::i in the 
<'.ountry who nl'e anxious to do some-
Lhing to mak.e money, and who really 
need to, bnt who have no opportunity, 
or, who have not been wakened to 
what they can <lo in their commun ity. 
An interesting experience was told 
of one O'i rl teachinO' in 'Lig-h chool in 
the city who had to snpport her moth-
er in the country. She eonceivecl tho 
idea of e tabli bing a tea house at her 
mot her 's place w·hich was Rituato<l on 
an automobile road gTeatly use<l by 
travelers. She hung· out a small ign, 
saying tha.t chicken and waffles conl<l 
be bad within-;just to see if any one 
"ould stop. And they di<l ! Ma.ny of 
them. And on her week-en<ls w hen R'ho 
could be at home, she did a thriving· 
b.usiness. M;a.ny who came admirerl 
and wished to buy the old furni ture 
1l bout the place. She did not· wish to 
, ell this, but he did buy up the old 
pieces of t.he neighborhood, repaired 
nnd r.leanecl them and became a dea.J-
er in old f nrnitlU'e. The mother then 
had an idea. She remo<lelcd and fitted 
up one of the old wardrobes as a ilis-
play counte1· for her crocheted work, 
and this w.ork sold, too. She was awake 
to her opportunities. 
M a.ny rural women have been a keel: 
''What would you pay fol'~ What 
kind of work would you like to get a 
g·irl trained to help you in~" Some 
have said: "lf I coulrl only O'et omc 
one to <lo my baking·, and my pies and 
<'ake ·, I would gladly pay for that." 
Others answe1·, "If I could get some 
one whom I could trust, to do my 
·hopping• for me; to get the thing I 
<'an 't g·ct at the count ry store; Rome 
one who could . elect dres materia.J. 
g·arments, c·bina or furniture in the 
<'ity. '' Many vocations of thi sort 
are open to women in the cou ntry, but 
th e field has not yet been de' eloped . 
Only a beginning has been made. H<"' -
ever. the normal schools :rnrl the ITarlc 
srhooL are on ly too g-lad to offer help 
whC'ncvcr it is possible for them to l o 
;,;o. Tn ma.ny summm· .·chool this year 
~drls arc being trnine<l in millin<'r,,·, 
dressmaking, ctr., in order t hat they 
may <'Orne in <'loser contart with the 
farm li fa . The plac for the. e vorn-
1 ionR i. in th ~rrls' own homes. \. 
sf ep ha, r con tly been mn<l , a.I Ro, to 
<·omme rciali.7.c t he homc-canne<l prod-
11d. of the farm . . In this '' ay many 
p:irls mn.. ho of gt·cat as i ·tanr<' m 
g·n.r<lonmnking, pr paring and nnning 
fruits and vegetables. 
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STUDENTS BUY BONDS. 
Mr. howalter has been vcl'y busily 
enO'ao·cd in the interest of liberty 
bonds foT the past week, and reports 
the students as showing· a fine spirit 
in this matter. More than thirty-three 
have now subscr ibed for t'he bonds, 
through the office. The subscriptions 
ra.nO'e in value from $50 to $500. The 
Cheney banks reported Mlonclay that 
they were kept busy all day writing· 
bonds for tho Normal students. 
COUNTY CONVENTION. 
The a.nnual •on \ cation in hono r of 
the vi iting rounty supcrintendonti-; 
will be held Friday afternoon, ,Jn11c 
15. A picnic supper is being planned 
by each county organization, after 
whieh some stunt will be p resented. 
Each or~;ani7.ation is busy prep a ri11 g 
lun<'h and e)e,·e1· sl'u !1ts arc b:-inp; 
p lttnno<l, ranging from political prob-
lems t·o fash ion hows. 
This is probably tho most <'hara ter-
i ·tic event of the . ummer se sion. 
DEPARTMENT SNAPSHOTS. 
Aim : To place into the limelight 
the . alicnt features of the work of the 
various departments. 
R<'ference material: 'Faculty mem-
bers that resemble short time refer-
ence material. Guess how °I 
Apperceptive basis : Memories. 
Pl'eparation: One part information, 
ten parts imagination. 
Development: Given below. 
ProoTess in vocation al education: 
Vfc bclim e that gTcat work is a.bout 
to be done in thi. school in the next 
few weeks, and we believe n.lso that on 
its completion, it will be no ordinary 
cont ribu tion to the oTeat progt·essivc 
movement in ecluca.tion, namely,, voca-
tional tn1jning·. In two weeks them 
will be submittcil eio·hty solutions to 
the various problem arising in 1voca-
tional education by the member of th 
pri nciplcs of education class. Two 
weeks have been spent by this class in 
en thn ia ·tir cliscussion a.nd now tbo:c 
Rtudcnt. IH<' engrossed in their the cs. 
They ron ult rather freely uch refer-
ences aR Demey 'R ''School and Soci-
ety," Hall's "Educational Prob-
lems," Carleton's "Educational ancl 
fo,lu trial Evolutiun,'' and other 
books of li ke chara.cter. They fiml 
these :reading fa cinnitino·, a well a 
'nlnable for upplementary thought. 
[f any of the other . tudent desire 
to read the above bpoki;; or others, 
i"hey can find a list of those recom-
mcn led i11 Mr. Mcniman 's room. Bnt 
pcrhap8 for an pitome of the whole 
mass of note material it woul<l be bet-
ter to · <'nrc and peruse one of the 
theses. ~he quo tion may ari , why 
thi: a count Merely to e,·plain the 
Rcrion!'l cxpr s. ion found on the fa es 
of th<' ReniorR. 
- ERMIN A TEMPLETON 
''THE PIPERS.'' 
V·lc pl'Cdict a l'eal succes for ''The 
Pipers. " The play is under the 
direction of Mr. Hoppe and that fact 
spells success. He is making· an en-
tire new iset of scenery for the play, 
and we expect someth ing qun.Jly as 
g·ood as "Mrs. Temple's Telegram." 
'L'he scene of the play is laid in the 
li ttle to"' n of Hamlin, on the River 
Vve. er, and ebaracterizes the people of 
the thirtccnLh centu ry . 
The play in H8elf come to ns hio·h-
ly recomm ndcd, ha.vino· taken the 
$5000 prize at the open ing of the 
Shake ·pcrean theater at tratford. 
BAND PLAYS IN SPOKANE. 
Mr. Cline took the Norm.al band to 
pokane May 31 to play for the drill'' 
and exercises at the May cfay festivi-
ties held in the stadium . More than 




The first mu. ical program of tho 
summer session was a victrola re~ital 
gi,en in assembly, Thursday June 7. 
'l'he numbers g-iven were as follows : 
'·'Larg·o al Faetotum,'' from opera 
'' Barber of Seville,'' sung by Emilio 
de Gogorza. 
Chinese dance, ''The Toy Piper,'' 
from Nutcracker suite by Tschaikow-
' ki. 
Y. W. C. A. 
Lucia Button, Reporter. 
Last Thur day afternoon the Y. W . 
C. A. ·bad, in connectio with its reg·u-
Jar devotional meeing, a social tea and 
~·et-acquainted hour. 
In a discussion of the various ways 
in which the Y. W. could help thcil' 
country it was suo·gested that the girl 
buy a liberty bond too·ether in the 
name of the Y. W. C. A. This was 
their plan: They would try to get 
fifty g-irls, each to pledge one dollar. 
l£ possible, the money was to be 
arned, and if not it was to be a sacri-
fi.ce of some kind, but not just taken 
out of their bank a count. 
The g'irls were ver. delightfully sui·-
p1:ised when by Monday over a hun-
dred o·irl had pledo·ed to give a dol-
l:lr. They are now in hopes they will 
be able to buy one $100 bond and one 
$f0 bond. 
'£he last meeting of the Y . W. C. 
A. during the ummcr school session 
' i ll be an ' ~ xpe1:ience meeting " and 
a h wili tell bow be en.rned her dol-
1 ar. 
W1c wi. h to invite all the girls of the 
school to attend our meetings. They 
nre held ea h Thursday afternoon at 





CLASS SPENDS ENJOYABLE 
EVENING 
Tb ursdny night the Senior A's hcl<! 
a" gct-ac<]uainte1:1 party" in the Y. W. 
C. A. room. A clever way of intro-
du ·ing ourselves to every member iu 
the class was carried out by the com-
mittee in charo·e of the affair. 
As we entered the Y. W. C. A. room 
a slip of paper was handed to each of 
us, bearing· the names of our class-
mates, arranged alphabetically. 
Next we were o·ivcn a red tag with 
t·be 11umbcr to the left of our name on 
it nnd a pin. We had no trouble call-
ing; one another by name. 
vV c decided to wear these tag·s for 
. cveral days and, of course, aroused 
much excitement and curiosity among· 
the faculty and student body. 
The evening· was spent in folk danc-
ing and all went home having had a 
very enjoyable time and with a feeling 
that we knew each member of our 
clas . 
Thursday afternoon the Senior A's 
met for the second time to discuss 
mostly the senior i. sue of "The Kinni-
kini k." Mr. Bucharian urged us to 
economize as much as we possibly 
could . We have thoug-ht about this 
seriously a.nd decided that we could 
u c our rno1;1ey to much better advan-
tage buying· liberty loan bonds But 
we can assure the school, nevertheless, 
that our senior number of ''The Kin-
nikinick" will be as good, if not bet-
ter than that of any preceding class. 
'l'he enior girls plan on having very 
. implc dresses for graduation because 
of the war times. 'I'bis is indeed very 
sensible. We must not be extrn.vagant. 
Vv e may f: ·el prouder wearing an old 
cl l'c. s this year than one that shows 
money spent lavishly. 
Miss Johnston and Miss Atkins we1·e 
at home to the Senior A class Monday 
afternoon, June the eleventh, from 
four to six o'clock. All reported a 
having had a veTy enjoyable after-
noon. 
Our worthy and esteemed president, 
Mr. Brown, is working with Mr. Phil-
ip in some of the arithmetic and alge-
bra cl:lsses. A si:ining light among 
us! 
Mi. s Helen Blankenhorn has been 
elect d vice president of the Spokane 
county organization. 
Miss Mildred Mitchell, our vice pres-
ident, has been honored with the duty 
of chairman for the Ferry, Okanogan 
and Chelan county organization. 
Mi. s Ka th rin Skeffington and Ml'. 
Brown ar among those on the various 
ommittees for the Spokane county 01·-
g·an ization. 
Miss Fannie Levin 'spent the week-
end at her home in Spokane. 
- FANNIE LEVIN 
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THURSDAY, JUNE 14, 1917 
FACULTY NOTES. 
HAZEL SIMMONS AND ERMINA TEMPLETON 
The attendance at the Tr:ijnjng 
School has increased. It now totals 160 
pupil"', 28 of which arc nrollcd rn 
ninth-grade work. 
Miss Mae McLennan and Miss Win-
nie Jones entertained Mi Dobb and 
Miss Barton at dinner, Sunday. 
Mr. Putnam if off ring a new lin e of 
work in the science departm n t. It i. 
a class in botany, intended to· help 
tbo e preparin for tbe examination jn 
that subject. It con i t in sys.tem-
atic study of type form of all the va-
rious branches of plants and classifi-
cation of hio-her form . It i non-
credit subject. 
Friday night will be held the annual 
county superintendent ' onvention. 
This is the time when e'er. student 
ha an opportunity to meet her upcr-
i ntendent, and to discus an pha e of 
her sc·hool work for next year. Tb 
. uperintend nt are a]way e.-lad to 
meet the student ~ from h r county, for 
then she knows she "'ill have some 
up-to-date teacher in her county next-
ye.ar. 
La t Thur ·day evenino· there wa a 
band con er and folk dan ing in the 
park. This will probably be a regular 
Thursday night ev nt thruout the um-
mer session. 
We are amazed at tlrn pi rit dis-
p ln.yecl by a g roup of men in tho hoi ·e 
of their table at Mon rnc H:dl. T"' o f 
these are faculty member . They had 
tho opportunity of di tributin O' th m-
:elvev about the dining room, but in · 
teacl showed their depraved judgment 
in voting 1·hat their~ bould remain a, 
''stag table.'' 
The reason why tbis i a thoroly un-
pardonable thing to do :ire on ly too ob-
viou , the chief one b ing how v r 
the scarcity of m n, and t bc over-
'''helming abundance of gii'ls. 
Mjs :F'itz erald att ndccl the tate 
Federation of Women's club at 
North Yakima June 6-10 a dele~;ate 
for t he Northeastern District Feder-
ation, of which she i prcsicl nt. Shr 
"as accompanied by Mr . Hungat' 
and Mrs. ronach, w ho w L'C al o d 1-
cga ties from this distri ct. 
She t · port ltavi11g . c n a very 
beautiful historical pageant as I rc-
pared by two of the "'om n in North 
Yakima, and there is a Io s ibility that 
, om thing of a like natur will be ar-
xan0·od by th women of hon y. 
The work in the training· hool is 
pro0Tc in()' ' cry nicely, with n.n en-
rollment of 96 in the grade ::i bo' c th 
fourth. 
Mi ·s Sho'~ a lte r 'isitod tho trainino· 
hool Monday. 
Mi Dobb and Mi Barton were 
plea antly entertain a :::t a dinner 
unday, June 3, by Mis s anet, M ·-
Lennan, Jones and Rue. 
Prof or Green tel I of a very rn-
tcr sting trip to ~ a bino-ton. He 
think him elf fortuqate that he ould 
. 'f:. 
make the trip fromJ:hi ·home, Mason 
ity, Nebra ka, directly t henc. 
without the g;rca.t p lea ur of cha,no·-
in<r trni.ns. He ay , Nebra Im a '' II 
a Washino'ton i enjoying wintel' in 
th~ urnmer. 
Mi A henfcltcr and Mi s rabam 
arc a isting 1\fi ~ tcvons in the do-
me ti art· dcpnrtm nt durino· t he 
::.ummcr hool. 
Mi John ton and Mi . . Atkin. g·aye 
a tea for t he sen ior A': at their n w 
home Monday afternoon. 
Mr. Barr repo1·ts steady growt h in 
his cla e~ of prim~w han<lwork ba:-. ' 
kctry an<l art metal. A large : upply 
of ba ketr. matcrin L has b en or-
dered recently. Ml'. Dale's cla c in 
elementary hen h and rural manual 
training a.re incrcasino-. 
GLEE CLUBS ORGANIZED 
Th lee lubs ha' e been oL·o·an-
iz c1 under the dfre tion of M•is 
Wyli<'. Aside from the Gid ' Ly1·ic 
lee club i the choru .. of mixcrl voice 
"hich met to 1 racti c Thur day for 
the fir t ti me. V cry ni e work i. r e-
port d from both club, . especially 
from that of the mix d chorn , tho 
a f w 11101· tenor and bas voi c. arc 
n cd cl. 
Mr. lin e nnnoun e that the band 
will play in the park every Thur da~ 
evening-, and esp cialJ , invite the stu-
dent bod. to folk dance at thi time. 
THE GIRL WHO WORKS 
On Friday, June 1, Mr . Woolman 
man n.d<lrcs ed the as mbly on the. ub-
jcc l The Ci irl '\\ ho W 01·k . " 
"In th SJ ace of ten . car , . he 
·aid 't-l1c number of '~orking worn n 
h ::? doubled from five to t, n million. 
'fhi pr nts a pre: sing oci::d prob-
lem t·h !1t n eeds to b met. Th wa tc 
of youth i appalling. Onl no-half 
tbc children ent ring· ochool Fini. h th 
g-ra<le. ; only onc-t •nth o-o to hig:lt 
. hool. 
Th cit of N w York i built on 
an islancl h· ped lik an immense flat-
iron. ] copl a ll want to li v at the 
point of the flatiron so building· arc 
rcct d forty-fl\ t storic. hig·h nnd hu-
manity hu<ldl togeth r rn small 
n1 artmcnts i11ail~quatcl, v nti1at d 
and poorly lighted. 
"You11g girl. 1 n · . chool an(l nter 
the i11du trie at t'vo 01· thr dollar: 
a we k . Owing to th ir poor food and 
housino· they arc often a]reail. jn a 
low tate of health, both phy i al ancl 
mental. It is small wonder that they 
r eb I ag·ain. t thefr hnm lrum existen e 
and f lo •k to the danc hall 1111d •·li e 
cheap mo\ ic hou e at ni 1·ht to t e fur -
t her dot rim nt of mind and body. 
" f 300 ofrl - nt ring- the J\!lanbat-
tan Trn<l school, 268 w re alr ady in 
bad pby i al condition . B the nd of 
on e year very 0 -irl had been br0twlil 
up to fai r on<l.ition and had loamed 
b. experi ·nC'e how tu k op i11 health. 
''It is found that in N w Yo rk 
girl arc "orkino· at 210 different oc-
cupa.tion . Mo t of th se are unfi t for 
g- irl . Few have anj future or prom-
1s nny advancement. 
"A 0·irl occupied in I i·om isi nO' work 
g;ives np t h dance hall for the club 
dr s more ta tef ull:i and ca rnc · 
he rself er ct. 
"'l~ he q uc. t ion put to a g'irl 011 t.e1·ino· 
a t radc chool is 'What do you want 
to do~' Man. at first choos dr 
making· not knowing that work in a 
cu tom hop i hard r t han factory 
work· t hat in clrcs ma.ki.no· on mu t 
often work ov r hour ·e and often ba 
pa) withh ld unt.il the employer is 
paid. A g;id a kino· for it is put at 
drc maki11°· but nnlc. h s hows pc-
ria l aptitude for it, he usually o·ives 
.it up for omc mor . uitable line of 
work. 
' If a ofrl ho\\ pocial abilit . in 
art, m chan i c~ or math matics a trade 
i · usuall. foun<l for ·her in which . urh 
ability is needed. 
'Besides the trade s hool which a. 
rapidly a pos iblc fit n. girl to make 
a Ii' ing· wage a.t some occupation, 
there a re i11 th city ma.ny continu-
ation cltol. . Th so arc for the gfrl: 
who arc a lready workinO' and wi h to 
inrrcas th ir effic iency by pa1·t tim 
attcnrlance at sc hool. Many factories 
and ~le1 a rtment t res require their 
emplo.vc to attend a. con tinuation 
chool. The Ron M'a rrh , in. cattle, is 
to fnrni h u h a. bool for its sales-
women . 
''The better wage tner a girl i , 
the bett r homemak r she'' ill be. No 
g;i rl arc hotter homemakers than tho 
gradu.atc. of the succ>e fu l tracl 
school. The trade chool wh n hunt-
ing teacher. trie. to elect 
ates for they under ·tand 




Why I Am Coming; to Summer School. 
Adelaide Hodgins. 
'¥hen I . tarted in tho seventh gTacle 
there wa · only one other gfrl in my 
las . he was quite old for her gTa~<i, 
and wanted to flni b the seventh and 
take t'h first half: of the eighth grade 
that year. The tea 'her was vel'y busy 
and did not want to make an xtta 
gTade fo r m alon , . o I went on with 
th other girl. When I entered choo l 
th next foll, I was in the eighth A. 
T finis h d in January, 1916. I went to 
the Mi oula big·h R hooJ for the rest 
of bat y ar. When I am to honey 
last fa.11, t h r ' a 110 9A class, o I 
lrn<l to go in with the t nth. 
As I s t·ill had th other half of th 
ninth to mak up, I decided t go tn 
ummc1· school and u.k al g· brn and 
English. 
Why I Am Coming to Summer School. 
Wesley Scheel. 
On morning· while '~ c " er<• rn as-
. scmbly at the training sc~ hool Mis. 
FitzGcl'ald came into the room anrl br-, 
gun to spcn.k. '' hildre 11 , T am he re 
t'his n10Tni11g to talk about summer 
s hool," he aid. "How man. of 
you will be nt summc1· sc hool '' At 
t hi · almo t °'cry hand "cnt np. 
"I know it wm be ha r1l for SOITIC' of 
yon to come. You all undcrstanrl what 
. umm l' school mean to you. Now the 
ninth g-raile may g·o into the tenth 
gra<lc if they go to ummcr :-irhool. 
oth l'\\ ise 1·hey sha ll hnvc t-o takr t lte 
ni11 th grade O\ 01· again, '' anrl aftN· 
speaking· omc more she left the room. 
It "as partly through he1· influonrc 
but mostl. be Ruse T wa11tcd to ~;o to 
g;o into the tenth Tade t·hat I c•am<-
to summer Rchool. 
Why I Like Summer School. 
Gladys Dickinson. 
T like summer school, becau e it 
h lp the pupils to get throug·h sc hool 
in a mu h hortcr t im than if tbc re 
'\as no smnmeT. hool. If chilcl1·en go 
to . ummer school they will be read~· 
to 0 ·0 to co1Jeg·e when they are yonno·, 
and can enjoy it mucb more than if' 
they were older, and perhaps tbey wi IT 
be able to g·o to more t'han one ollc~T 
much better education and fit them 
bettc1· for t he business world. 
'fhere are many children who have· 
not had a chance to go to school a.s 
mnch as they bould, and who are· 
older than t he re t of the pupil. in 
their gTad '. Such children generally 
g· t di. conrged before they even get 
throug;h the grades and leave the 
choo1 work to go out and work for 
tliemselvc , but if t'hcre is a summer 
chool it will give them a chanc to 
cat h up with the re t of the clas . 
'rh re a.re o many adv an tag·es H t 
summer s hool that I think thern 
ought to be one in every town ancl 
city. 
SIMPLICITY. 
Did ) ou see at our last reception 
A maiden cla.d in. white, 
In a dainty dress with elbow sleeves, 
And n ck triat was ut just right 1 
Such a im1 le <lross of snowy hue 
~ ith hny nrfflcs just 11, f w. 
Y ct con I cl I but admil'c it 
And admire its wearer, too; 
'rho . ou mig'l1t not call her pretty, 
And her -yes are jtist plain blue. 
But she's like her d1·oss, I'm sure, 
· naffected, sweet ai1d pure, 
Like nnto the white-stoled lily 
That in my garden gl'ows 
Or th e modest woodland violet, 
r the dewy-petn.lod rose, 
Ea h unfolding in the unshin 
lts ma1·vpl s of loveliness, 
'l' Jlj ng; arth of th~ better part, 
Growing to cheer and bless; 
And t nching, den.r g·irl , to you anil 
me, 
'J1he b ant. of simplicity. 
-I. W. 
co YO G HZ T 01 S 
LINCOLN COUNTY. 
J\t. t he LitH' oln c·<> 1111 t orµ: ~111i r.at i on . . 
in c lin g; lasL li ridn . Ll1 e ft llowi11g· of-
necrR WC['(' <~ hOH(' ll : 1" t'(•HidC'tl L, l 1 yrt.le 
\'\ a l'l'Cll · . ·cc• rpta r. nrnl t 1·C'nH 11 rc•r, Mi ss 
Ma,:on; l'n (' 11lt,y <1d v isc rs, Ir. M
1
crri-
ma 11 , n11d rr por1<•r, lb1r r irl l'1 ·Ll.,i oh11. 
Bcwau8C ol' lae k of' tlrrn ~, no f 11rl h •r 
h11 si 11C~S!-:i wn s c·n rri<' d O l i1 an d L11r meet-
in g· was a <lj o11r11cd. 
At t hr mr0ti11 µ; lt c ld Mondn morn -
ing- Ll1e pl'L•::iid nt a.r t oi1d.d 1:1 e e hfl.ir-
men of the i:;L unt ro mmi tte Miss Be-
ntrie0 I u tte r anrl of the cats com-
mit'tee, Mi R Pca rs hall , th oRc e hair-
men to cleC't t heir own committccm n. 
Th qu estion of u f. in ~; 20 C'c nt of t he 
!)0 rent et apart foT e n te rtainment, 
for th e pur hasc of a libeTty bond, was 
1li ·rus erl , nnrl tboe organization dc-
e iclcd un a nimonsly in favor of th 
pl an. In t he conrse of oi ·cu sion it 
\\'H S brought- out t~hat at maturity of 
the bond tbe mon ey . hould rev r t to 
I he tu dents' loan· fund, which has al-
l' ady fonc so much g·ood for the Nor-
ma l stude n t mnterially, a nd "hich 
i 11 n trate~ ·o well the spi ri t of tho 
("hen cy Norma l- coopcrntion a nd help-
f n l n · . . 
The county roll was not taken, but 
in comparin g- t he number of member 
pr0sc11t "' ith the number in p revious 
,V<'a r . • it. wa. <'' id cnt t hat t he mcm-
hers hi wn not as la r ge a C'o ulrl be 
e xpected. V\ c arc of the opinion that 
pNh ap thcl'C aT . l eople who arc go-
ing lo tcne h in Lincoln county enrolled 
i 11 t lwir home coun ti •s . To those peo-
pl e WP c . to n cl· a: warm and sin<'crc in-
vitation to C'Ome to OU!' org·anization 
n nd mal· e it their connty. If you be-
long· i11 onr coun ty :1110 don ' t come, 
WC' ' ll hr rig h t after you. 
iv-HITMAN COUNTY. 
The vVhit mnn rounty o rg·a 11i7.ation 
of tonchcrs met a nd e lertcd the fo llow-
in g- offircrs: 
Pl'rsi clrn f·- EI m<' r Sr It a ff" lbn r h. 
St'<' rr t::n', -t reas urer - John 1 oung--
111 1'11. 
.fl' nc· ulty n<lvi . er- M r. Kin g. ton. 
Hcporter--Jcs i ' M. Brewer. 
Th o n 1·g·a ni -~ation YotNI u 11animons l:v 
to limit their pieni c xprn<litnres to 
:10 C'ent-. I e1· member :rncl t nrn t hr re-
m·1in<l e r of the a:. es:mont ovrr to t he 
lih ... rtv howl fn11d of t he . C'hool. 
Both t he ·cats C\ommittrc ·i111cl the 
~t 11 •1t c·ommil·trc Mc art i\ 'C' l,v rn µ· ng·cd 
i11 fix ing· tq f-lw hi .0 ·g·c. t n 11 1l h<~: t s nr-
pl'i 'l<' fm· 1• ri<ln.) C\'C'ning·' 1 iP ni <'. 
- .J essie Rrowrr. 
THE WEST AND THE REST 
Vander Meer. 
V\ c may be f m.v in numbm;s a 11 cl 
n Hdly diffe re nt in exprri<'n c., but i t 
i.' ccrtn in non e of tho ot•her org;aniza-
t ions rn1 1 possibly havr a bet t~ r t ime 
t han we ha ll have. Afte r carefu l 
C'On: iclNation nncl m uc h de0p thin ldng·, 
W<' <l0C' i<l c1l on M r. G recll as our f ac-
111 ty ad vi e r. 
O n r offircrR a.re: 
C' lt airman- M r. D ocl g·<'. 
Rccl'Ctary nn<l trea sm·m· - Mii-: 
H ln<'kshaw. 
R0por t.e r- Va11 <lei· Meer. 
'rwo c·omm ittec. wore appointNl for 





F. M. MARTIN, President 
C. l. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
N. A. ROLFE, . Cashier 
V. E. ROLFE, A st. Cash 'r 
F. M. Martin 
C. 1. Hub bard 
N. A. Rolfe 
E. E. GarlJerg 
Frerl 'k Nra lev 
P . C. Hanson 
F. A. Pomeroy 
Directors 
OVER HALF MILLION 
DOLLARS 
ON DEPOSIT 
THE BANK THAT ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT 
SECURITY NATIONAL 
DISCUSSES A PRACTICAL SUBJECT 
CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE 
Some years ago Bo lon undertook to 
help its women by offering to :ell the.: 
ga rmen ts, cooking·, etc. they •bacl mad . 
no woman mack C'akc so well that 
t her e arose a g; reat deman<l. for it. The 
fame o.f her ca irn : prend until it 
reached t he outlyin g- towns in Mas· ·a-
r huse t ts an d tooay t·h'is woman i..· ' . 
paid itn 0,000 e' CTY yea r for cairn. 
fn the South a l' C'l'Y great p robl em 
1·onfronts t he tea ·her, as we ll as t'he 
other women workers. I 11 t li e A rst 
place, t he wag es fo r tearber are only 
$25 to $:3!5 a month i.n chool s of abo nt. 
five months. Thon t here i this perio11 
of seven months when the children ancl 
the teacher. arc without r egula r work. 
The normal sc'hools an d tho ro llrge. 
will be able to p; ive . :-;om c · . nbsi<liary 
or<•npation. tbru training·. In 
one . c hool '~b ore tho invc. tiga ti on wn " 
made of boys from a poor nci g;hbor-
hood w·ho mu t help snpport th<'m-
sclvei:; anil t he fam il y, t he '1nestion was 
ask ed: 
'' ' V ha t C'an you clo ?'' 
'l'lw an swer tho boy. mnclc 111 n•-
µ:a rd to what th ey <'o nl<l do-·wh ic-11 
they <'a ll ecl 'gumpti on work"- " ·n. , 
in brief : S t oul· nnd c·a r c for tr0"' :-': : 
make walks gTavel , ancl, rrmr n t n11• l 
can fruit ·; se rve meals ; s w, all(l 
mend; whitewas h· paint ; d o f'a11<·y -
work; 1·cpair books and c ha ir ·; do 
launlhy wo rk ; remove ·tmn · pr·1•par<' 
soils for flow e rs a nd gardc 11 s ; ca ll! fo r 
·tock; help with · ingin ~· in ri-111 ;1!1u-
11ity gatherings, and o·i ve firs t a id to 
the injured. 
Ma sach11setts ·Ji a: c':lli~h ii ·i1 ·11 iu 
many of the rity and ru ral rli r; trirt a 
pl aeement bureau for t·IH; bo,v: a 11ll 
g-irl s . They demand a ce rl a in wa g e f or 
a certain kind of work, v nt1 c:nc·ou r-
age t he honest cndca\ or of · lie <'hil1l . 
rt has been of g reat value i 11 adjus ting 
the rel ations exi ting· bchvc'nl1 t'lw 11nor 
and the ri c h. Heretofo re tit• ! 1·ieh ha.xr 
'' look ed (Jown'' on the poor, but man y 
times, 110\\ , t he ri che r boy, and g·i rl ;.; 
.h ave come to the bureau askj n ~" 
'' Vi hat C'an r <lo ~ l wa u t to <lo ome-
tliing· u~efu l. '' And the parents ask. 
"How can our children ·ha ,·C' s i mi la r 
bene fi t· to the other rhildren ~ ' · 
There m ay come a time wlic 11 ~'rJn 
ran. not, or do not, want to teach. 
Then, if yo u arc trained, you w it: bav 
a tra.de to wbirh .Y OU can t urn to m ake 
. t·he nece sa ry wa.g-e. At any ra te t II<: 
teacher should be so a live to t ho man y 
01 port uni ti open to th rn ral .~: rl. 
arnl wome n that ·be mny help t heu1 to 
fi11d t hat which t hey arc be t· a clapi c•d 
I ( BANK 
LCHENEY, - WASH. 
I Shoes Repaired Modernly 
F. S. BUNNELL - Proprietor 




514 FIRST STREET 
Dr. Mell A. West 
'hysicbm anb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: 512 First Street 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
boaro; p run e trees; mnkr g·anl ' 1i: a . - t 0 a n<l ,, hi C' h re pond bes t to t he i 1' rn-
si tin training· fo r g-11me., a . ba.;;;cbnli, · vironment. 
tenni s ; keep neat g· ronn<ls; 1·01n1 11· 
cloorsteps; <lanb chimneys : fix a 
hea1-t-h; paint; w·hitcwash; mn.k0 ltn11-
dlc , ladde rs, etc.; mend ~ b or . ; mon11t 
pi<'tu res, ratalog books . 
Th e girl s' H n ·wen; were : Kee p a 




CALL AND DELIVER 
CLEAN POLITE 
LOW IN CHARGES 
We do washing three 
times a week 
Get Your GROCERIES at the 
ECONOMY 
The Store that Saves You Money 
FRANK STICKNEY, Prop. 
~=================================== -!/ 
The Gem Market 
SMOKED AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS 
Try Our Home Made Hams and Bacons 
Customers trading with us will find that we sell only the best goods that can be 
obtained. It is a lways our aim to make our customers feel absolutely satisfied. 
i:; tunb;;'' and ''cat . . '' ~'\1==============11.~; 
PHONE BLACK 452 CHENEY, WASH. 
C UNTY ORGANIZATIONS 
STEVENS AND PEND OREILLE 
COU!i'TIES. 
'L'he students from Steven an<l. 
P ·nd Oreille counties met in room 21 
and formed an organization for the 
pu epose of getting acquainted. Ma:. 
N cidert acted as temporary chairman. 
'Che following officers were elect d: 
Chairman-Mr. Neidert. 
ecretary and treasurer-Flor nee 
h . Lockwood. 
Reporter-Beryle Jarvis. 
Stunt committee-Mi 0 'Mall y, 
I ies, Mr. Kelly and :Mii.ss Turk . 
Eats committee- Mi 
<"hairman; Mi Anna 
\f oore, Mr. Hanna, Mi 
J lelen Lari. 
S hilling 
Lari, Mr. 
Allen, Mi · 
Faculty adviser-;Mr. Fert ch . 
The Steven and P nd Oreille county 
oro·anization, on i tino· of fort . -ei0 ·ht 
members, anxiou to do a much a 
possible to help in the pre ent ri is, 
voted to d nate tw nt) per cent of 
their fund to g·o toward buyinO' a lib-
er ty bond. - Ber le Jarvi . 
WALLA WALLA-FRANKLIN. 
Esther Nibler. 
hairman- Mi Ada Philips. 
ecrctary - trca ur r - :M:ia.r0 ·u rit 
Thompson. 
Faculty advi er- Mr. Fort ch. 
Stunt committee-Mi s Florence 
Outler Mi Dorothea Bo ·ee and J\fr . . 
Wal h. 
Eat committee-Mi Kri n r 
M'.i Beach and Mi s Arnolil. 
SPOKANE COUNTY REPORT 
Florence Woodward. 
As did the other ounty org·anizn-
tions of the Normal the Spokane 
rounty people met to mnkc arranp;c-
m :ints for the m etino· of thr county 
s u1 erinten ient. in hen .\ n xt " eek. 
Wa there a cro"\vd. Just a k any 
of the mcmb r . Were they widc-
awakc and alive ~ You wi ll oon find 
out. ' V"ith it largo and enthusias tic 
numb r the org-ani7.a t·ion is making 
g reat pr parations f or the bi O' day. 
\1\ atch for re ult Frida .. 
Tb following- ffi e " ere Ir t d: . ' 
la . advi. er - Mr. Fra i r. 
hairman- Mr. !\.. A. tricker. 
Secretary an<l treasnrer- Mis. 
Helen Blan ken horn. 
R porter- Mi. F lor nee W ooil-
" ·ord. 
Refre hmcnt omittec- Mr. P tcr-
son, c·hairman; Mi . :irah Bu ~anan, 
Mi s Kath erine ~ kcffing ton, Mi . Ida 
um110r, 1\11 H 1 n Voclk r. 
Stunt committee- Mr. M. E . Brown, 
chairman; Miss Gt.rtrude Stenstrom 
Mi Florence Girand, Mi. Dori 
Korte, Mr. Ben Brockway. 
Keep your· eye on pokanc ounty 
and ce her carry off the laurel next 
Friday. 
MONTANA, OREGON AND IDAHO 
Hazel Simmons. 
The Montana, Oregon and J da ho 
tndents met for tbe purpose of oe-
gan ization and e]e tcd the following 
a offi er : 
P re id nt-1\1).r . Mutton. 
cretary-trea urcr- u an E' ans. 
Reporter- Hazel immon . 
Faculty advi er- Mi Most. 
bairman of stunts om mitt c-
,a rol in Bres. lcr. 
"hn irman of eats ommittce- Mr . . 
am1 bell. 
'L'bc rg·a.nization l rides it. elf on b -
ino· ma<lc np of th irty-Av of about the 
~' r. b ' t tud nt. in h ncy Normal. 
Pc>rhap you are urpri ed t hat there 
ar o many of us. Many have asked, 
' "'ii\ b. did you com way over here~'' 
8urcly . ou can o·ue s the r a on. We 
a me be a us - hcncy i tb v ry best 
No rmal . hool to om to; we have the 
be t school, th b st fa ult y, the be. t 
tudcnt body and the be. t time you 
ran find any place. If you don't be-
li m i t watch u . 
u an and Zelah Evans, Faye Hen .. 
. 11 and Helen ullivan, m mber of 
th M. I . 0. club, were i0 ·ht eeing i n 
, p kan atu rd ay and di<l a li ttle 
lioppi np: on the ide. 
Mi. s Ei leen Gifford . pent the week-
end in pokane, vi itinO' her ~ricnd, 
Mi · Katherin Donahue. 
Th organization met Mionday morn-
ing· a nd voted to u e two-fifth of the 
funds of the cl nb toward t'he purchase 
of liberty bond . 
GRANT AND DOUGLAS COUNTIES 
An org·anizati n of the teac h 1'1 
from Grant an<l ouglas counties wa. 
pcrfc ted la t Frida.y. 
Tb fo llowing offi ial weee ele ted: 
bairman, R id B ard; crcta ry-
trca ur r 1\t!is. rcen · r I orter, Elma 
Rinehart. 
Tile ehairrn an appoin t cl the two fol-
lowi110' committees : Eat. rommittec 
E li zab >th Scott, Bertha Mor lhorst, 
Mi s Dea.ti and Mr. Grigg.· ; tunt 
rommitt e, E lma. Rin h:nt, Mable 
Moor Mi Gabriel and Mi. Ro e. 
' The cla s unanimon. 1 ho e Mr. 
Laz nb) as advi · r. Mr. La7. nby ·ha, 
bce11 tcarh ing in in Gra.nt county for 
th pa t thre . ars and has . cv ra l 
[Fc•====~~c·====:::a~c====~c====~c====~c====~c;J 




In Stock: Latest Correspondence and Invitation Paper 
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Opposite The Security N ationali:=Ba:n:k=:::::in:===::::r dJ 
old a quajnta11 cs in th organiiat io11. 
:ehe Geant, Douo·Jas oun ti oro·a ni -
zation s it wed its patrioti m by voting 
tw nt. f it · fift. cents p r en.pita to 
help bn. a liberty bond. no of t h 
clu ugo·ested if a. rifi •in ()' had to 
b ma<le in th " ats" i t ould b oas-
il. mu11oo·cd by lettino· th fat on n·o 
without a11yt hi110' to cat. 
1'hc · org·anization i :tookino· fo. r-
war<l to mceti11°· it: ounty superin-
tend nts, Mr. R. K. Blackburn a nd Mr:. 
oil r . - .Elma Rinc·h:irt. 
ADAMS COUNTY. 
n F ri<lay of la. t week he Adams 
ro11nty organization was formc<l a~ 
fo ll ow. : 
bairman- Mr. S. S. Geo rg· . 
ccrctary-trca urcr - Mari as-
a1ly. 
hairman of . tunt 
Mi H Arnm. 
omm ittce- -
lt uirmun of 
. G rg·c. 
Advi crs- Mr. 
Atki n . 
ats ommittcc- Mr . . 
Ho"' ::ird and Mi . 
The <~ommittee Ira' c m t anrl ' cry 
on i working- hard on hi part of t ir e 
C\'Cll ts. 
Lat year Adam county g-ainc<l a 
pla near t ir e top. Tlri ~ . car the per-
fo rma11 c i. to be ti! I b tc r. Tf we 
0011 't reach the top runo· it will be bc-
caus . on ca n 't; appr ciate a rood 
thing· when you ·cc it. 
At t he organi11ation meeting on 
l\tflondaJ Adam· •otrnty voted to g·i vE 
twenty c· nts per capita of th org-ani-
zat io11 fund to the f und to pnrcha:· 





Seen Kate keffington 
Pocu.· : No- I\ e not he n d wn t.o 
the 'l'ok. o ince Friday. \ . Q. 
B. Y. KS. 
Ruth Terpening. 
Friflay morninO' a t 10 ::~ii a e:rn 11p of' 
t l1i1·t y widcawak, jolly, ha rmonious 
p opl met in Mr . Yost H room to per-
t ct the oro·ani11ation of. the B. Y. l H. 
The following· officers wcrr •lccto<l : 
P r idcnt - Mi ' Dalton. 
c r tary-trea u1· r - Miss 8nlly 
mith. 
Reporter- Mi Ruth Terpening. 
Arlvisor - Mis Wyli n nd Mr. 
Hi nch. 
ha.irma n of st unt ommitt •c- Mr. 
Hinch. 
Clrnirman of nt. commit tee- Mr. 
R.obcr t·s. 
Vv,c a re alreacly bu: ily makin~· planA 
for a . plcndid time next week "hen 
th county superintood nt.s will be 
here. 
A mo ting- ha been ca.l l<'d for Mon-
day at 4 p. m. in M;r. H inch' · room. 
Wat It th B. l'. . K . an cl .' 011 ' 11 sec 
. omet hin cr doing next Frida.. ! 
FERRY, OKANOGAN AND CHE-
LAN COUNTY CLUB. 
Blanche Ferris. 
F rT~ Okanoga n an d ·hclan 
<'ou nli s v. cr oro·anize<l June 7, 1917, 
a nd t b • fo llowinfl' officer were 
elected: 
hai rm an- Mi. Mitchell. 
ec· rctary and trea ·u1.·cr - Mi . . 
t r tch. 
H0port«!r- Mi s Bln.nchc Ferri . 
The chairman appoin te<l the follow-
ing commit tees : 
t 11 nt committee-Mi 0 'Bri n, 
Mi s Bell Mi L. Dom rese a nd Mi. s 
F rg·nRon. 
R frcs hm ' nt commi ttee- Mrs. Esta-





H. F. HILBORN, Manag -"· 
1.1 
Sc edule of the week's attractions 
Thursday, June 14 
ANCE O'NEIL in "THE WITCH " 
Friday, June 15 
ARIE DORO in 
''THE HEART OF NORA FLYNN" 
Saturday, June 16 
Third Series of " Seven Deadly Sins " 
Matinee Every Tuesday at 4 p.m. 
c • ·o 
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